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We create the directory structure and edit the files.

$ mkdir sockets
$ cd sockets
$ mkdir trunk branches tags trunk/src
$ emacs trunk/src/server.c trunk/src/client.c

We do the initial import to the repository.

$ svn import sockets https://server.edu/sockets -m 'Initial import.'
**svn checkout (co)**

- We can check out the contents of the repository anywhere.

```
$ svn co https://server.edu:/sockets/
A  sockets/trunk
A  sockets/trunk/src
A  sockets/trunk/src/client.c
A  sockets/trunk/src/server.c
A  sockets/branches
A  sockets/tags
Checked out revision 1.
```
We add *sending* code to the client.
We add *receiving* code to the server.

$ cd sockets/trunk/src/
$ emacs client.c server.c

We confirm that the code was changed.

$ svn status
M     client.c
M     server.c
We want to see the changes.

```
$ svn diff client.c
Index: client.c
=================================================================
--- client.c (revision 1)
+++ client.c (working copy)
@@ -22,6 +22,12 @@
 freeaddrinfo(result);
 + // SEND
 + char *info = "65535";
 + printf("Sending...\n");
 + int bytes = write(sock_fd, info, strlen(info));
 + printf("Sent %d bytes: %s\n", bytes, info);
```
Other svn subcommands

- We can check a new version in.
  
  $ svn ci -m 'Added receiving and sending code.'

- See the history of changes.
  
  $ svn log

- Create a branch for maintenance.
  
  $ svn copy trunk/ branches/v1/
  $ svn ci -m 'Creating maintenance branch.'

- And tag the code for release.
  
  $ svn copy branches/v1/ tags/v1-0/
  $ svn ci -m 'Tagging version one for release.'
Thanks!
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